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An Act relative to the certificate of merit requirement for
CLAIMS AGAINST REGISTERED PROFESSIONALS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Chapter 231 of the Massachusetts General Laws, as so
2 appearing in the 2000 Official Edition as it most recently appears,
3 is hereby amended by adding the following section:—
4 Section 60K. (a) For the purposes of this section “Registered
5 Professional” shall mean an architect, engineer, land surveyor,
6 landscape architect, or licensed site professional, licensed to prac-

-7 tice in the Commonwealth under the provisions of sections 60A
8 through 60D or sections 81D through BIT or sections 98 through
9 104 of chapter 112 or chapter 2IE, or a corporation, partnership or

10 other business organization on whose behalf the architect, engi-
-11 neer, land surveyor, landscape architect or licensed site profes-
-12 sional is rendering professional services as an officer, partner,
13 employee, manager or agent thereof acting in the course and
14 scope of his employment.
15 (b) In every action for damages arising out of the alleged viola-
-16 tion of professional standards, including but not limited to allega-
-17 tions of professional negligence, in the professional practice of a
18 Registered Professional, the claimant shall file certificates of
19 merit, on or before the date of service of the complaint on any

20 Registered Professional. Certificates of merit, in the form of affi-
-21 davits shall be:

(1) executed by the attorney for the aggrieved person declaring
23 that the attorney has reviewed the facts of the subject claim and
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24 the underlying legal basis and has concluded cause for filing a
25 civil action based on such; and that there is reasonable and merito-
-26 rious cause for filing a civil action based on such; and
27 (2) executed by a Registered Professional licensed to practice
28 in Massachusetts in the same discipline as the defendant Regis-
-29 tered Professional against whom the claimant seeks to file an
30 action, declaring that the Registered Professional executing the
31 affidavit has reviewed the facts of the claim, is knowledgeable in
32 the relevant issues involved in the claim and has concluded that
33 defendant Registered Professional did not adhere to the standard
34 of care required by the circumstances setting forth the factual
35 basis for the conclusion.
36 Each of the certificates of merit shall state the factual basis for
37 the claim, the acts or omissions on which the claim is based, and
38 how the acts or omissions caused or contributed to the damages
39 that are alleged in the action.
40 (c) The contemporaneous requirement to file certificates of
41 merit under subsection (b) above, shall not apply to an action if
42 the applicable statute of limitations will expire within ten days
43 after the date on which the action is filed and the claimant’s
44 attorney states under oath that because of time constraints and due
45 to no lack of diligence of the aggrieved person or his representa-
-46 tive one or both of the certificates of merit could not be prepared
47 within the time set forth in sub-section (b). In such instance, the
48 claimant shall file the certificates of merit within forty-five days
49 after the date the action is filed. The court may, on motion, and
50 after a hearing to determine good cause, extend the time in which
51 an aggrieved party is required to file the certificates of merit.
52 (d) If one or both certificates of merit are filed after the filing
53 of the action pursuant to sub-section (c) above, the Registered
54 Professional is not required to file an answer to the complaint or
55 otherwise respond to the claim until thirty days after the date of
56 filing of both certificates of merit.
57 (e) If a claimant fails to file the certificates of merit with the
58 action, within the applicable time limitation set forth in sub-sec-
-59 tions (b) and (c), respectively, the court shall dismiss the action
60 for failure to state a claim. The claimant may not vacate the
61 demand and/or seek such reinstatement of the claim unless the
62 court determines that the claimant possessed the certificates of
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63 merit at the time the action was originally filed and failed to file
64 the certificates of merit with the action due to excusable neglect or
65 mistake.
66 (f) A claimant who is determined by the court after a hearing to
67 be indigent shall be exempt from the provisions of this Act. The
68 claimant shall file with the complaint an affidavit stating that the
69 claimant is indigent, together with a motion for a finding of indi-
-70 gency. If the Court does not find that the plaintiff is indigent, the
71 claimant shall file the certificates of merit within forty-five days
72 after the date of the court’s decision.
73 For the purposes of this Act, a claimant is indigent if the
74 claimant is:
75 (a) receiving one of the following types of public assistance:
76 Aid to Families with Dependent Children (AFDC), Emergency
77 Aid to Elderly, Disabled and Children (EAEDC), poverty related
78 veterans’ benefits, food stamps, refugee resettlement benefits,
79 Medicaid, or Supplemental Security Income (SSI); or
80 (b) receiving an annual income, after taxes, one hundred
81 twenty-five percent or less of the then current poverty threshold
82 referred to in G.L. c. 261, § 27A.
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